
Your Pledge $upports . . . 
 

MINISTRY AND WORSHIP 
Sunday Services, Pastoral Care, Church Leadership 

 
“Rev. Susanne’s words provide me with hope and inspiration. She 
challenges me to think about something new or to reflect on something I 
think I already know about in a different way. And the music never fails to 
delight and move me.” -- Maggie B.* 
 
 
 

RELIGIOUS EDUCATION  
Nursery, Primary, OWL (Our Whole Lives), Youth Groups 
 
We provide a nurturing environment for children and youth to be 
curious about the world, explore their values, and build community.  
 
“I am proud of the way we interact with our children. We teach that 
every person is important and that all people should be treated 
fairly.” -- Mary D.* 
 

SOCIAL JUSTICE MINISTRIES 
Anti-Racism, Immigration, Green Sanctuary 
 
Just this past year, we’ve 

● helped two asylum-seeking families settle in Melrose 
● created 2 public Climate Change events and a film series 
● hosted the city’s MLK Day of Service 
● founded a new Friends of Melrose METCO group. 

 

“Social justice work is hard. It is easy for a single person doing this                             
kind of work to become disillusioned and disheartened. Working                 
together lightens the burden.” -- Garin B.* 

 
COMMUNITY OUTREACH 
Bread of Life, Food Pantry Donations, Fairs, Quilters 
 
● Six times a year, we feed a hot meal to people in need in Malden.  
● Our quilters have made and given away 50 quilts to hospitals and charities 

this year. 
● On the first Sunday of every month, MUUC families bring donations that 

help re-supply the Melrose food pantry.  
● We hosted a Harvest Fair and the Alternative Fair, plus participated in the 

Victorian Fair.  
 

“There are many ways that people contribute in our community. Whether it is 
to work the Harvest Fair, participate in a clean-up day, serve on a committee, 
fix up the church or attend a retreat, people show up.” -- Eric L.* 

* Quotes are from MUUC member testimonials given this year 


